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First Sunday after Christmas 
 

 January 1, 2023 
 

Divine Service: Setting One with Communion 
 

Order of Service: Lutheran Service Book, pp 151-166 

 

Pre-Service Music 
 

Ringing of the Church Bell 
 

 

At Bethlehem Lutheran Church we teach and confess that Holy Communion consists of two 

different visible elements: the bread and the wine. When the Word of God is added to the bread 

and wine it is the body and blood of Jesus Christ, 1 Cor. 11: 23-26. There are many different 

beliefs concerning Holy Communion so on the basis of 1 Cor. 11: 27-29 we request that you speak 

with the Pastor or one of the Elders before receiving Holy Communion. 
 

OPENING HYMN 

 Angels from the Realms of Glory LSB 367 

 

 

 

 

 
Text (sts. 1, ref, 2–4): James Montgomery, 1771–1854, alt.; (st. 5): Salisbury Hymn Book, 1857, Salisbury, alt.. Tune: Henry T. Smart, 1813–79 

Text and tune: Public domain 

  



CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION  LSB 151 

P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 
 

P If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. 

C But if we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and just, will forgive our sins and 

cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 
 

P Let us then confess our sins to God our Father. 

C Most merciful God, we confess that we are by nature sinful and unclean. We have 

sinned against You in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by what we 

have left undone. We have not loved You with our whole heart; we have not loved our 

neighbors as ourselves. We justly deserve Your present and eternal punishment. For 

the sake of Your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, 

so that we may delight in Your will and walk in Your ways to the glory of Your holy 

name. Amen. 
 

P Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake forgives you 

all your sins. As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I therefore 

forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 
 

SERVICE OF THE WORD           
INTROIT Jeremiah 31:15–17; antiphon: Hosea 11:1 

When Israel was a child, I loved him, 

 and out of Egypt I called my son. 

Thus says the LORD: “A voice is heard in Ramah, 

 lamentation and bitter weeping. 

Rachel is weeping for her children; 

 she refuses to be comforted for her children, because they are no more.” 

Thus says the LORD: “Keep your voice from weeping, 

 and your eyes from tears, 

for there is a reward for your work, declares the LORD, 

 and they shall come back from the land of the enemy. 

There is hope for your future, declares the LORD, 

 and your children shall come back to their own country.” 

Glory be to the Father and to the Son 

 and to the Holy Spirit; 

as it was in the beginning, 

 is now, and will be forever. Amen. 

When Israel was a child, I loved him, 

 and out of Egypt I called my son. 

 

 

 



HYMN OF PRAISE 

 Angels We Have Heard on High LSB 368 

 

 

 

 

 
Text: tr. The Crown of Jesus, 1862, Part 2, London, alt.. Text and tune: French. Text and tune: Public domain 
 

COLLECT OF THE DAY  

P The Lord be with you. 

C And also with you.  

P Let us pray. 

C O God, our Maker and Redeemer, You wonderfully created us and in the incarnation of 

Your Son yet more wondrously restored our human nature. Grant that we may ever be 

alive in Him who made Himself to be like us; through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives 

and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen. 

 

OLD TESTAMENT READING Isaiah 63:7–14 

God rescued His people from Egypt, but they rebelled against Him. 
 

7I will recount the steadfast love of the LORD, 

 the praises of the LORD, 

according to all that the LORD has granted us, 

 and the great goodness to the house of Israel 

that he has granted them according to his compassion, 

 according to the abundance of his steadfast love. 
8For he said, “Surely they are my people, 

 children who will not deal falsely.” 

 And he became their Savior. 
9In all their affliction he was afflicted, 

 and the angel of his presence saved them; 

in his love and in his pity he redeemed them; 

 he lifted them up and carried them all the days of old. 
10But they rebelled 



 and grieved his Holy Spirit; 

therefore he turned to be their enemy, 

 and himself fought against them. 
11Then he remembered the days of old, 

 of Moses and his people. 

Where is he who brought them up out of the sea 

 with the shepherds of his flock? 

Where is he who put in the midst of them 

 his Holy Spirit, 
12who caused his glorious arm 

 to go at the right hand of Moses, 

who divided the waters before them 

 to make for himself an everlasting name, 

 13who led them through the depths? 

Like a horse in the desert, 

 they did not stumble. 
14Like livestock that go down into the valley, 

 the Spirit of the LORD gave them rest. 

So you led your people, 

 to make for yourself a glorious name. 
  

P This is the Word of the Lord.   

C Thanks be to God. 
 

A CHRISTMAS CAROL 

 Sing Praise to the God of Israel LSB 936 

 

 

 

 
Text: Stephen P. Starke, 1955. Tune: Christoph E. F. Weyse, 1774–1842. Text: © 1992 Stephen P. Starke, admin. Concordia Publishing House. 
Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110005013. Tune: Public domain 



EPISTLE Galatians 4:4–7 

In God’s good time He sent His Son. 
 

4But when the fullness of time had come, God sent forth his Son, born of woman, born under the 

law, 5to redeem those who were under the law, so that we might receive adoption as sons. 6And because 

you are sons, God has sent the Spirit of his Son into our hearts, crying, “Abba! Father!” 7So you are no 

longer a slave, but a son, and if a son, then an heir through God. 

 

P This is the Word of the Lord.   

C Thanks be to God. 

 

A CHRISTMAS CAROL 

 Of the Father’s Love Begotten LSB 384 

 

 

 

 

 
 Text and tune: Public domain 

 

  



HOLY GOSPEL Matthew 2:13–23 

P The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the second chapter. 

 
 

God rescued Jesus by taking Him to Egypt until it was safe to return. 
 

13Now when [the wise men] had departed, behold, an angel of the Lord appeared to Joseph in a 

dream and said, “Rise, take the child and his mother, and flee to Egypt, and remain there until I tell 

you, for Herod is about to search for the child, to destroy him.” 14And he rose and took the child and his 

mother by night and departed to Egypt 15and remained there until the death of Herod. This was to fulfill 

what the Lord had spoken by the prophet, “Out of Egypt I called my son.” 

 16Then Herod, when he saw that he had been tricked by the wise men, became furious, and he sent 

and killed all the male children in Bethlehem and in all that region who were two years old or under, 

according to the time that he had ascertained from the wise men. 17Then was fulfilled what was spoken 

by the prophet Jeremiah: 
18“A voice was heard in Ramah, 

 weeping and loud lamentation, 

Rachel weeping for her children; 

 she refused to be comforted, because they are no more.” 

 19But when Herod died, behold, an angel of the Lord appeared in a dream to Joseph in Egypt, 
20saying, “Rise, take the child and his mother and go to the land of Israel, for those who sought the 

child’s life are dead.” 21And he rose and took the child and his mother and went to the land of Israel. 
22But when he heard that Archelaus was reigning over Judea in place of his father Herod, he was afraid 

to go there, and being warned in a dream he withdrew to the district of Galilee. 23And he went and lived 

in a city called Nazareth, that what was spoken by the prophets might be fulfilled: “He shall be called a 

Nazarene.” 
 

P This is the Gospel of the Lord.  

 
 

  



SERMON HYMN          

O Sing of Christ LSB 362 

 

 

 

 
Text: Stephen P. Starke, 1955. Tune: English; adapt. Ralph Vaughan Williams, 1872–1958. Text: © 1996 Stephen P. Starke, admin. Concordia 

Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110005013. Tune: Public domain 

 

SERMON 

 The Start of a Long Journey – Matthew 2:13–23 

 

NICENE CREED LSB 206 

C I believe in one God, 

     the Father Almighty, 

     maker of heaven and earth 

          and of all things visible and invisible. 
 

And in one Lord Jesus Christ, 

     the only-begotten Son of God, 

     begotten of His Father before all worlds, 

     God of God, Light of Light, 

     very God of very God, 

     begotten, not made, 

     being of one substance with the Father, 

     by whom all things were made; 

     who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven 

     and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary 

     and was made man; 

     and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. 



     He suffered and was buried. 

     And the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures 

          and ascended into heaven 

     and sits at the right hand of the Father. 

     And He will come again with glory to judge both the living and the   

  dead, 

     whose kingdom will have no end. 
 

And I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

     the Lord and giver of life, 

     who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 

     who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and    

   glorified, 

     who spoke by the prophets. 

     And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church, 

     I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins, 

     and I look for the resurrection of the dead 

     and the life T of the world to come. Amen. 

 

OFFERING & OFFERTORY  

 What Child Is This LSB 370 

 

 

 

 

 
Text: William C. Dix, 1837–98 
Tune: English, 16th cent. 

Text and tune: Public domain 

 



PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 
 

SERVICE OF THE SACRAMENT 
PREFACE  LSB 208 

P The Lord be with you. 

C And also with you. 
  

P Lift up your hearts. 

C We lift them to the Lord. 
  

P Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

C It is right to give Him thanks and praise. 
 

P It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give thanks to 

You, O Lord, holy Father, almighty and everlasting God, for the countless blessings You so 

freely bestow on us and all creation. Above all, we give thanks for Your boundless love 

shown to us when You sent Your only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ, into our flesh and laid on 

Him our sin, giving Him into death that we might not die eternally. Because He is now risen 

from the dead and lives and reigns to all eternity, all who believe in Him will overcome sin 

and death and will rise again to new life. 
 

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING  LSB 209 

P Blessed are You, O Lord our God, king of all creation, for You have had mercy on us and 

given Your only-begotten Son that whoever believes in Him should not perish but have 

eternal life. 
  

In the beginning You created all things by Your Word; and in the fullness of time Your Word 

became flesh and dwelt among us, full of grace and truth. 
  

Let Your Word made flesh dwell richly among us that, faithfully eating His body and drinking 

His blood, we may receive the fullness of Your grace and truth in Christ Jesus, our Lord. 
  

Hear us as we pray in His name and as He has taught us: 
 

LORD'S PRAYER  LSB 209 

C Our Father who art in heaven, 

     hallowed be Thy name, 

     Thy kingdom come, 

     Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; 

     give us this day our daily bread; 

     and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass   

 against us; 

     and lead us not into temptation, 

     but deliver us from evil. 

For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 
 

THE WORDS OF OUR LORD  LSB 209 

P Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and when He had 

given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is My T body, 

which is given for you. This do in remembrance of Me.” 
 

 In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given thanks, He gave it 

to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new testament in My T blood, which 

is shed for you for the forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of 

Me.” 
 

PAX DOMINI  LSB 209 

P The peace of the Lord be with you always. 

C Amen. 



 

DISTRIBUTION HYMN 

 From Heaven Above to Earth I Come LSB 358 

  Please note organ interludes after verses 6 and 10. 

 

 

 
 

5 “These are the signs that you shall mark: 

The swaddling clothes and manger dark. 

There you will find the infant laid 

By whom the heav’ns and earth were made.” 
 

6 How glad we’ll be to find it so! 

Then with the shepherds let us go 

To see what God for us has done 

In sending us His own dear Son. 
 

7 Come here, my friends, lift up your eyes, 

And see what in the manger lies. 

Who is this child, so young and fair? 

It is the Christ Child lying there. 
 

8 Welcome to earth, O noble Guest, 

Through whom the sinful world is blest! 

You came to share my misery 

That You might share Your joy with me. 
 

9 Ah, Lord, though You created all, 

How weak You are, so poor and small, 

That You should choose to lay Your head 

Where lowly cattle lately fed! 
 

10 Were earth a thousand times as fair 

And set with gold and jewels rare, 

It would be far too poor and small 

A cradle for the Lord of all. 
 

11 Instead of soft and silken stuff 

You have but hay and straw so rough 

On which as King, so rich and great, 

To be enthroned in royal state. 
 

12 And so it pleases You to see 

This simple truth revealed to me: 

That worldly honor, wealth, and might 

Are weak and worthless in Your sight. 
 

13 Ah, dearest Jesus, holy Child, 

Prepare a bed, soft, undefiled, 

A quiet chamber set apart 

For You to dwell within my heart. 
 

14 My heart for very joy must leap; 

My lips no more can silence keep. 

I, too, must sing with joyful tongue 

That sweetest ancient cradlesong: 
 

15 Glory to God in highest heav’n, 

Who unto us His Son has giv’n! 

While angels sing with pious mirth 

A glad new year to all the earth. 
Text: Martin Luther, 1483–1546; tr. Catherine Winkworth, 1827–78, alt..  

Tune: Geistliche lieder, Leipzig, 1539, ed. Valten Schumann. Text and tune: 
Public domain 

 

 



THE POST-COMMUNION CAROL  

 Now Sing We, Now Rejoice LSB 386 

 

 

 

 
Public domain 

 

THE POST-COMMUNION PRAYER 

P Let us pray. 

Almighty God, you gave your Son both as a sacrifice for sin and a model of the godly life. 

Enable us to receive Him always with thanksgiving, and to conform our lives to His; through 

the same Jesus Christ our Lord. 

C Amen. 

 

BENEDICTION   

P Almighty God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, bless you now and forever. 

C Amen. 
 

P Go in peace, serve the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

 

  



CLOSING HYMN  

 Gentle Mary Laid Her Child LSB 374 

 

 

 

 
Public domain 

 

 

 

January Bible Verse 

 We have been buried with Christ through baptism into death,  

in order that just as he was raised from the dead through the glory of the Father,  

so we too may live a new life. 

Romans 6:4 
 

Our Mission Statement 

Representing God’s Love to our Congregation, Community, and the World! 

 

 

 

 

Congregation: Lois Holle, Floris Whittaker, Albin Flisowski, the family 

and friends of Debbie Baggett (Beverly Richter’s mother), Edith Erwin, 

Deloris Griffin, Donna Hinze, Waldo Holle, Lathel Norris, Ray Wellmann, 

for the pastor God has already chosen for our congregation 

Shut-ins: Renee Brinkmann, Mildred Holle, Mary McCoy, James Schoenemann, Lorine Schroeder 
 

Community: Brenham Pregnancy Center, those affected by COVID-19, Faith Mission, St. Matthew's 

Lutheran Church (vacancy), families and individuals cared for by Child Protective Services 
 

World: Peace in Ukraine, recovery in Florida, relief from famine and disease in Africa and Afghanistan, 

peace in Iran where women are being imprisoned and killed for desiring freedom 

  



ANNOUNCEMENTS 
This Week’s Schedule 

January 1 – January 8 

Today:   First Sunday after Christmas 

  9:00 AM   Sunday School/Adult Bible Study 

  10:15 AM   Divine Worship Service 

   Acolyte:    Caleb Kettler 

  Guest Register:    Sheryl Schroeder 

 Ushers: Shane Schroeder Trenton Schwartz 

      Lance Searle Chris Smitherman  
 

Monday:  10:00 AM  Worship Online 
 

Tuesday:  7:00 PM  LWML 
 

Thursday:  6:00 PM  Elders’ Meeting 

  6:30 PM  Women’s Bible Study 
 

Saturday:   9:00 AM   Youth League Meeting 
 

Next Sunday:   The Baptism of Our Lord 

  9:00 AM   Sunday School/Adult Bible Study 

  10:15 AM   Divine Worship Service 

   Acolyte:    Kaisen Ashorn 

  Guest Register:    Dorcas Schroeder 

 Ushers: Rallin Wellmann Samuel Smitherman 

  Billy Ashorn  Blane Ashorn 

 11:30 AM  Confirmation Class      

         

Serving in January:   Elder – Paul Richter / Trustee – Billy Ashorn  
 

If you have a question or thought concerning spiritual care or the 

church property, please contact the appropriate elder or trustee. 

 

 

Next Sunday, January 8th, we will have the  

installation of church officers.  
 

 

 

Attention Youth League! 

This Saturday, January 7 at 9:00am, we will meet to take down 

Christmas decorations, eat a light breakfast, and have our monthly 

meeting. We look forward to seeing you there!  

 

 

 

This quarter’s Portals of Prayer  

and previous Sundays’ bulletins  

are available to pick-up in the Parish Hall  

on the table by the secretary’s office. 

 
 

 



 

Next year’s offering envelopes are available for pick up. They are located 

on a table in the parish hall. If there needs to be any changes or if you did not 

get an envelope, please contact our Financial Secretary, Jackie Kankel.  
 
 

 

 

Attention Church Organizations!  

The mailboxes are in to the closet in the Parish Hall 

that is directly to the left when you walk in the main entrance. 

 

 

 

Call Process Update 

We have sent a letter to District President Newman requesting an official 

call list with our nominees added to it. We have heard from the District and 

should be receiving a call list soon. 

 

 

Last Week at Bethlehem 

SERVICE ATTENDANCE GIFTS IN RESPONSE TO THE GOSPEL 

12-24 Children’s Christmas Eve 

Program 

211 General Fund: $1,357.00 

Building Fund: $150.00 

12-25 Christmas Day Worship  58 General Fund: $12,342.00 

Al Hafer Memorial: $80.00 

Parsonage Fund: $50.00 
\ 

 

 


